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c*| ^ other governments of Italy 

_ood terms with the pope.
„ho last year quarreled with Rome, 

i S*mofan “ ecclesiastical court," cstablish- 
(0*CC<^ King 'n SW'y. »cJ clothed by him 
fitT highest jurisdiction in all ecclesiastical 
«* 1 has at last come to an amicable agree- 
**"*Tbe Grand Duke of Tuecaoy has spent 
*wt ., i„ Borne, and the clergy of his state 
*** ejlh certainty a concordat like that ol 
e*PeC| jhs same bo|>e is entertained by the 

th, smaller states. In Lombardy the 
**** uaking the best possible use ol I he 

c0#corlat, and so immoderate are their 
Al*i!Ll pretensions, that in several instances 
*1'<^«rsaenl has had to check them, while 

understanding between the government 
jhetiermsn and Hungarian bishops remains

atdo",rbf'i'
git bare searched in vain lor utteiances ol 
i _.0( zel| jn the files of our Catholic («pen. 

Ifstarefound some in France, but have been 
to discover anything ol the kind worth

^niing in Italy- We 'lo no( no< find that a 
. neW religions order or association has 

Unfounded, that the churches have been more 
_!t ((tended, or that a greater zeal has been 
i^Jsred lor propagandist!!. The silence ol the 

seems to reign among the Catholics of

'll i« surprising that Italy remains in this le- 
tksrgy while in many other parts ol the ecclesias- 
ljol 400,,Dions of the pope his power seems to 
t# ttesdily and considerably on the increase.— 
Wecinoo1 leave Rome be to re considering it in 
its capacity as the head of the Catholic Church. 
This we shall do in our nex. article. We shall 
m,j,e our readers to ascend with us the height 
ol the Vatican, and to cast an investigating look 
on tb« relation of the pope to bis subjects, in 
toreigo countries, and on his govunmeut of the 
pspil world. This will give us a survey of the 
outwit* structure of Romanism in its present 
dootlitiou-- Christian Advocate -V Journal. *

Ornerai intelligence.

Domestic.
ïoeso Mens' Chkistian Association.— 

He introductory Lecture was delivered liefore 
Ik members and friends of the Association last 
Ttisnay eevning, in the Temperance Hall, by 
tbe Rev. A. Forrester, D D. The evening was 
unptopiiious, and the attendance was not so 
lyge as cn former occasions, but much more 
eelect. A new mode of admission (by ticket) bas 
been adopted, which will, we hope, deprive the 
meetings this year of a feature much too com
mon in our public meetings, and highly objec
ts r.able to the friends ol order — viz., the pre
tence of a large number of boys and youths who 
■ppear to take delight only in the amount ol 
Done they can make when others only wi-b to 
testify their approbation The subject of the 
ecture was, “ The Moral Education of Yoong 
Men." To say that i‘ was treated in a very 
Htperior manner wr j. lie too faint praise.— 
Tie lecturer -bew I himself to be perfectly 
muter of his subject, and in an extemporaneous 
sildrw of nearly an hour and a half, he en
chained the attention and elicited the approba
tion ol a highly intelligent audience while he 
shewed in whal Moral E<1 ueat ion consisted, and 
the manner in which tbe eud was to be obtained. 
We were much pleased with tbe Doctor's out
spoken plainness In favour of the Bible being 
introduced as the basis ar.d text-book of all ele- 
meofin training The platform presented tbe 
pleasing spectacle of ministers and laymen of all 
denooinj’ions lending tbeir influence to this 
most interesting cause. Tbe lecturer for tbe 
neat occasion (Nov. 25th), was anounced to be 
the Rev. Mr. Sedgwick, for whom we anticipate 
a crowded audience.

Uic-Mac Missionary Meeting —The An
nual meeting of the Mic Mac Missionary Society 
via held on Monday evening last in the Tempe
rance Hall The Rev. Dr. Twining in the chair. 
The Hall was crowded to its utmost limits, and 
a deep interest in the object and progress of tbe 
Mimoa appeared to prevail. A very interesting 
Keport was read by the Rev Mr. Freeman ; and 

Ths meeting was addressed by 'he liev. Messrs. 
Bentley, Rand, and Churchill ; also by P. Lynch, 
Eeq., and Ben. Christmas—a converted Indian ; 
one of the Iruits of Mr Rand’s labors in this 
cause.

The object of tbe association appears to be 
gaining ground in the public faver—and it bids 

- lair for a large and most desirable success^mongsl 
the too long neglected Aborigines of this Pro-

ince.

fiioièi hovT,'~E-«erf'£Lief operator, under 
dale of .Vov. ad, communicates to the Merchant’s 
doom that the line of Telegraph between Hali
fax and Port au Basques, N. F., and interme
diate offices, is now in lull operation. The line 
between that place and St. John's is down, but 
expect a to be io working order early on Tues- 
uaj (3rd insl.)

hx hktUKST was held on Sunday on tbe body 
of a chile four years ot age, drowned at Doyle’s 
wharf. His name wae Michael P. Lynch, his 
■nether being a widow. Tbe jury recommended 
lint the city authorities should compel all wharf 
owneri to have gates at the hvad of their wharves-

Major-General Sir vl F. Williams, the 
“ Hero of Kais,” has recently been enrolled as a 
'ice Patron of the Glasgow Wellington Club, 
■o room of Field Marshal Viscount Hariiinge, 
deceased. The Vice-patrons of this Club are 
no*. Vice-Admiral Sir Charles Napier, Vice- 
Admiral J. W. D. Dundas, Lieut.-General Sir 
Colin Campbell, ..rid Mayor-General Sir W. F.
Wife*

Notwithstanding several falls of enow have 
*!ely been experienced on some of the bills in 
-'clou, he., the season has been one of unpre- 
^hentbl mildness all over tbe Province, and Dr.

of Pugwash, is reported to have gathered 
“i' * iwberries in his garden about tbe 1st ol 
uo**1 A snow bail-bush in Mr. Prlmrose’u 
^ea> Pictou, was in bloom for the second 

®* hoce last Spring.
^he Lady LeMarchant (s.*.), on her recent 
*®pt to reach Charlottetown from Pictou, en- 

^o-tred the storm, broke her shaft, and bad 
^ atiploy the steam-tug Pluto to tow her back 

A ‘pare propeller lying at Ricbibucto 
^telegraphed for and was immediately sent 

bhe had lo put back a second time 
"■ohor inside the light.

amü—R- Island paper says, “ It affords us 
tin, y^tpleasure Ic g've publicity to the fact, 
dog, nw,,‘ "ton V <•■ -sity ol Baltimore has 
on, j- . Ult high be nor of conferring upon 
Y0#JT*nUhd citizen the Hon. Charles 
the del. U ®er°f 1(-uate and Surrogate Courts, 

We trust that
^ the honor, be Ù * ‘T- “j
■kjueti, me„u."-cV».mdefl"g,bly e*rned

Ihe Steamer Canada . . . . ,
^hPMoftmrgoingto pra»vl D0‘ "l,Ted

New Brunswick.
Railway» and Emigration —A meeting 

of the Executive Council took place at Fred- 
ericton on; Thursday last, and continued until 
Saturday evening, at which, reports say, much 
important business was tranneted and brought 
to a definite conclusion.

Mr. Byrne, the Seci clary of the New Com
pany formed in England for completing tbe Rail
way from St. Andrews to Woodstock and con
tinuing it from thence to Canada, and Mr. Bates 
of London, who represents tbe Shareholders in 
this new Company, were in Fredericton on Fri
day last, and made such arrangements with the 
Goverment, and such statements of tbe funds al
ready paid, and their ability, as were perfectly 

Itiilactory ; and we have reason to believe that 
a Railway Irom St. Andrews to .Wood.took will 
be completed at no very distant day, and become 
a “ fixed fact."

It is reported, on what we believe to be good 
authority, that in consequence of the rapid pro
gress of tbe works between tbe Bend and Sbedi- 
ac, and the probability of tbeir completion so 
much earlier than was anticipated, the Executive 
have decided upon going on with the railway 
from this City to Hampton Ferry forthwith.—It 
is said that the cuttings through the lime-rock, 
between the head of tbe Marsh and Torryburn, 

ill be put under contract next month, and eve
ry part of the work that can be carried on dur
ing the winter, will be prosecuted vigorously, so 
that tbe railway Irom this City to the Nine Mile 
House may be open for traffic next summer, and 
the whole line to Hampton Ferry be completed 
at an early day thereafter.

We have also heard rumours, that the Gov
ernment have organized an entirely new plan 
for settling tbe Crown Lands of the Province, 
and promoting Immigration which is said to be 
very comprehensive in its character, and likely 
to give satisfaction to the country, by carrying 
out efficiently and not expensively the objects in 
view. If we are correctly informed, the details 
of this plan are now being worked out in the 
several departments concerned, and no doubt 
official notice will he given, wh- n everything is 
ready, of the means proposed lor promoting the 
best interests of tbe country.

We learn that tbe railway from _Sbediac to 
the Bend advances vigorously at either end eve
ry week, the late flue weather having been 
greatly in favour ol the progress ol tbe work. 
The parties engaged on the line have no doubt 
that it will be fully completed, and ready to open 
for heavy traffic, on the first day of June next.— 
Should tbe winter prove favourable to railway 
operations, it is believed that the locomotives will 
run from the Bend to Shediac next April.

The prospects lor our railways, east and west 
of the St. John, were never better than a' pres
ent j and if with these is combined a good plan 
for|settling the country and securing an adequate 
supply of labour, as well a., a good description 
of settlers from the other side of the Atlantic, 
we do not see but New Brunswick ma; here
after “ Go on and Prosper !”—New BrL.

Accident on the Railroad —On Thurs
day last an inquest was held before Jacob Wort- 
man, Esq., Coroner, and a Jut;., on view of tbe 
body of Hannah Taylor who w_s killed under 
the following circumstances :—On Weunesday 
evening, deceased in company with a young 
man (ar. acquaintance) left one of the shanties 
immediately above Harris’ mill stream tor the 
purjioee of visiting some ol their friends who liv
ed a short distance below, and while crossing by 
the bridge one of the Railway cars (called a Lor- 
lie) was being driven by some of tbe workmen, 
and came down so rapidly that Miss Taylor was 
knocked down and the wheel passing over her 
bead she was killed on the spot ; the young man 
was knocked off the bridge, » height of about 15 
leet and severely injured, but hopes are enter
tained for bis recovery.

Io justice to all parties we are bound to say, 
that no blame whatever can be attached to any 
one -onnected with the works. Mr. Stevens tbe 
contractor, had come down with the Engine, the 
last trip for the night and picked op all tbe men 
and waggons belonging to this end, after which 
Mr. Light walked up in front of the bridge and 
saw everything right on ihe road : but the Lor- 
rie was started from Crook’s Brook by some of 
the men who wanted to do some errands for 
themselves after the days work was over, and 
hence the accident.

It appeared in evidence that this practice 
among the workmen has been in existence as 
long as Railways have been building, and is so 
understood among them, and therefore it ought 
to serve as a warning to those not belonging to 
the works to keep clear of tbe track both night 
and day. We remark also that a gang way is 
erected for foot passengers so that they need not 
cross by the bridge, and this obviates all necess
ity of going upon it.

These are tbe main facts as given before the 
Jury, and Ihe verdict was rendered accordingly. 
— Westmorland Times.

Crimping a Crimp.—An amusing instance 
is recorded in the Colonial Times, published al 
Chatham, Miramichi: —

“A lew days since a complaint was laid before 
John T. Williston and Wm. Letson, Esquires, 
Justices of the Peace for the County of Nor
thumberland, by the master of the ship Muscoe 
against Elisha Smith, lor going on board ihe 
sa d ship, and enticing a seaman to desert. The 
defendant was lined ten pounds, and in default 
of payment was imprisoned in the Common Jail 
two months. The mjnner of Smith's capture as 
related by the captain is rather amusing. A 
boat came alongside tbe ship in the night and 
the captain, who Tva» on deck at the time, was 
mistaken by Smith for one of the crew. “Are 
you ready?” said Smith. “All ready," said the 
captain. “ Let down a rope, then,” said Smith, 
“ and 1 will go on deck and help you down with 
your chest." The rope was let down, Smith 
went on deck, but instead of putting the sailor’s 
chest into the boat he was put in irons himself, 
and brought to Chatham next day a prisoner.— 
Hi is a: present in Newcastle jail, suffering the 
penally of the law for his temerity."

Provincial Appointments.—Wm. Alex. 
Black, Esq, to be a Justice ol the Peace in the 
county of Northumberland.

Samuel R. Ilctherington, Esq., to be Post
master at Ricbibucto, in room of John Gifford, 
Esq., resigned.

John Hickman, Esq., to >« Deputy-Treasurer 
at Dorchester, in zoom ol Wm. Carter, Esq- 
deceased.

Barnes Travis, Esq., to be Commissioner to 
expend £150 for repairing the road from St. 
John to Indiantown.

Duncan Stewart, to be temporarily Preven
tive Officer in tbe County of Charlotte.

James A. Harding, Esq., to be Commissioner 
in the room of R. B. Cutler to investigate and 
report, on tbe part of tbe Province of New 
Brunswick, upon the Funds accrued from the 
“Disputed Territory,”and all questions of Bo
nus to be prosecuted, or claims to be remitted 
in connection therewith.—N.B. Royal Gazette.

Mate and two of the crew lost, particulars had 
not come to band.

The Stork.—We are beginning to bear ot 
the effects ot the storm of last week. We have
no communication with Nova Scotia since Wed
nesday, until yesterday, when a schooner came 
in from Pictou. The Lady Le Marchant broke 
her shall after leaving Pictou, and was obliged 
to put back, since which time sbv bas been ly
ing there, pulling in a new shaft, which was 
telegraphed for and sent down Irom Ricbibucto.

On Tuesday evening the Schr. Lucy Ann 
brought the British Mails and part of the passen
gers from ship Majestic, Michael Welsh, master, 
which vessel was reported stranded near Pictou 
Lighthouse. We have gleaned tbe following 
particulars fiom Capt. Jordan, a passenger who 
came out in the Majestic. She left Liverpool 
on the 16th September, and experienced bead 
winds and heavy weather getting down tbe Bri
tish Channel. On Wednesday last she came 
through the Gut of Caneo with a fair wind, but 
off Cape George the wind came ahead and on 
Friday morning passed Georgetown light end 
stood up the Gulf towards River John ; the wind 
being heavy with thick snow, the vessel bore op 
for Pictou roads and came to anchor about 4 
o’clock, half a mile from tbe Lighthouse, in about 
eight fathoms water ; during the night tbe ship 
dragged both anchors, and about two o’clock 
commenced striking on tbe beach, but made no 
water until Sunday morning. 61 When the pas
sengers left on Monday she had nine feet of 
water in the bold. Messrs Creur took charge 
of the vessel, and had a steamer alongside to 
render assistance, and after tbe wind moderated 
two schooners were employed taking off goods. 
The Majestic is owned by W. W. Lord k Co , 
and had a valuable cargo of goods tor merchants 
in the city, of not less value than £36,000 Ster 
ling.—Hazard’s Gazette.

®d above tbs Victoria Bridge; the other just be
low tbe works of the Champlain and St. Law- 
fence Railway Company.— Toronto Col< list.

Prince Edward Island.
The schr. Lilly left this morning with the 

Mails for Pictou, but returned again at 2 o’clock, 
being unable to make headway against the gale.

A barque Irom Quebec bound for Greenock
wu east away at East Point, and the Master,

Canada.
Sudden Death of/Robeo? Christie, Esq.

— With sincere regret we announce the sudden 
death of Robert Christie, Esq., an old and much 
respected citizen, for many yevrs a Member of 
tbe Provincial Parliament, for Guspe. Tbe de
ceased had complained of slight indisposition for 
several weeks past, but was still quite able to en
joy his customary walk to the Reading Room 
and Plajlorm. Yesterday he left the Reading 
Room after bis usual sederunt, about noon, and 
on reaching home complained of latigue and ol 
feeling pain in the chest He subsequently 
made a short call at a neighbor’s, and on return
ing suddenly fell down in the hall of his own 
house. Medical aid was promptly sent for, but 
before any arrived, the veteran po! tician had 
expired, about 2 o'clock, P. M. Mr. Christie 
was, we believe, about 70 years of age. In 
early life he practised at tbe Bar and afterwards 
was connected with the Press ; but he is chiefly 
known as tbe Member for Gaspe and the pains
taking historian ol Canada. Before tbe union of 
Upper and Lower Canada, lus political influence, 
during several successive Administrations, was 
remarkable’. His upright character, and bis so
cial qualities in the relations of private life se
cured the esteem of a numerous circle of friends, 
who will deeply feel their sudden bereavement-
— Quebec Chronicle.

Robert Christie, Esq., late M.P.P., for Gaspe, 
in the r madim Legislature, whose death has 
been lately announced, was a native ol Wind
sor N. S. His father was poor and in very bum
ble life, but exercised himself to give bis sou an 
education, which he received at King's Coucge, 
though 1 believe he did not complete the usual 
course. He early went to Canada and entered 
a lawyer’s office in' Quebec, where, by his own 
exertions, he pushed himself into a prominent 
position, becoming many years ago a member of 
Pailiament, sud there showing much energy ot 
character. He was also the author of Memoirs 
of tbe Administrations of some of the Governors 
of the Lower Province, and epecially for Wind
sor, where he has several relatives now living.— 
Journal.—

Shocking Occurrence: — Two Women 
Eaten by Wolves.—Our pen has seldom bad 
to record a more heart-rending circumstance 
than we are about to relate. Some ten days 
ago, in the northern extremity of the Township 
ol Mornington, two females went out in the even
ing in search ol theit cows, and not returning 
that night search was made in the morning, when 
sad to relate their skeletons were only to be 
lound, their flesh having been completely de
voured by the wolves. We are yet unable to 
record the particulars—the sad outlines only 
having as yet reached us. Our informant also 
states that a man in that locality bas been min
ing for the last ten days. No trace of him can 
be found whatever, and tears are entertained 
that he met tbe same lamentable fate as the un
fortunate women.

The wolves were never before known to be 
so numerous, or so ravenous as they are this 
season in this section ol tbe country. It is re
garded as unsafe to be alone on the public high
ways after dark. Reports are reaching us al
most every week of some of the ravages through 
the country. Almost every body baa been visit
ed by them and mischief done to a greater or 
less extent.

A tanner m North East hope, had thirty sheep 
killed in one single night by them. They drove 
them to the barnyard, and killed them there. A 
few nights previous they killed twelve belonging 
to tbe sume man.

Bears are very numerous and remarkably 
saucy. A Mr. Bennett ot Mornington, was at
tacked a short time ago, in his own field, a little 
after dark, by an old bear with three cubs. He 
(ought her off till some of tbe neighbors came to 
liis relief. An immense one was killed ic Morn
ington a lew days ago.—Dunfries Ref. lbth ult.

Tbe Teetotal friends of tbe Hon Malcolm 
Cameron have recently presented him with an 
elegant and costly tea service ol silver.

The Toronto Colonist gives tbe following ac
count of a run over the Grand Trunk Railway 
from Montreal to Toronto :—

We understand that Mr. A. M. Ross, and Mr. 
Betts, made the first trip over the Grand Trunk 
Railroad from Montreal to Toronto on Saturday 
last. Over a great portion of the road they 
passed at an exceeding rapid raie, making 40, 
50, i"-l 60 miles an hour in some places. After 
this trial trip, there is no doubt of the road being 
opened for business on the 27th inet. It is de
scribed as in splendid condition ; and the passage 
will be made to Montreal in, we believe, about 
twelve or thirteen hours. The programme, we 
perceive, of the festivities at Montreal, makes the 
time for the pleasurable opening,—we suppose 
we may call it—on the 12th and 13th of Nov. 
instead of the 7th and 8th, as we announced on 
Saturday. The Committee changed the day, u 
tbe 7th and 8th were first fixed upon.

Deer Hunt on the Ottawa.—On Tues
day week, as tbe steamer Emerald was on her 
upward trip to the Chatta, a Deer wu seen cross
ing the river, below the mouth of the Quio ; the 
steamer immediately put alter it, and when near 
the shore, a small boat wu manned, by which his 
Deership wu captured.

We understand that the Government have 
just completed a survey and plans to build two 
Fortifications and two Towers at St. Lambert, 
south Montreal. One of tbe fortifications, we 
understand, and one of tbe Towen is to be erect-

United States.
C Much interest}!» felt io the cue of tbe Rev. 
Dudley A. Tyng, rector of tbe Epipbvny ( ireh, 
Philadelphia, who uelivered a discour.i r. bis 
pulpit, bearing upon the political questk-m about 
which the public mind is now so greatly excited. 
He hu been requested by his vestry to resign 
tbs rectorship of the Church, but hu declined to 
do so. He hu agreed, however, to submit the 
whole nutter to a meeting of the congregation, 
which is to be held on tbe third day of Nov , end 
abide by its decisio". Each of the two parties 
—tbe rector and tbe vestry—is warmly sustained 
by many friends The Church is seid to be in a 
bighly-prosperous condition, both in temporal 
and spiritual matters, which the adherents of tbe 
rector attribute maiuly to hie seal and ability.— 
Each of the parties is preparing an account of 
tbe difficulty — Western Chr. Adr.

Retorted Slaughter or U. S. Troops — 
Mr. S. F. Brown, says tbe Henderson Democrat, 
who arrived Irom Yellow Medicine, on Friday 
last, brings the utouoding intelligence that a re
port had been received there through Indians 
from tbe upper praries, that the four companies 
of troops which left Fort Ridgeley for Fort 
Pierre, on tbe Missouri, some time since, had 
been entirely cut off by » party of Ysncton 
Sioux near tbe James river. The Indians are 
said to have been in large numbers, and formed 
an ambush, from which they made a successful 
attack at a time when the troops were unprepar
ed, and that tbe attack resulted in cutting off ihe 
entire party.

Arrest or a Wall Street Broker on a 
Charge ci F tokry—Startling Disclo
sure.—Mr. C. t> H-mtington, a broker doing 
business at No. 1rs Wall Street, as arrested on 
Friday, on a charge of forgery, and brought 
before Justice Osborne, who held him to answer 
in tbe sum of 820,000.

Mr. Huntington, when arrested, gave up to 
the officers two other forged notes, on the firm of 
Phelps & Dodge,—one for $6,600, and tbe ether 
for 84,916,61. These notes, be (Mr. II ) avers, 
were received by him from Mr. Fitch. It is as 
serted that there ia a large amount of other spu
rious paper in circulation in Wall street, and 
that a further investigation will bring to light 
some astounding disclosures, and com, -omi-e 
many who have hitherto stood high in finan .al 
circles.

Insurance Companies Failed.—The As
ter k Globe Mutual Marine Insurance Company, 
and the International Stock Insurance Company 
New York have suspended business on account 
of alleged heavy losses. There is but little pros
pect of tbe resumption of ousiress by cither.

Mexico.—The news from Mexico is not 
pleasing. The British Minister, Mr. Letlsom, 
has broken off d'ulomatic intercourse with the 
Mexican Government, and retired to Tacubaya, 
there to await events. It is said that Coroenfort 
is about to send Gen. Aimante to London to ac
commodate matters with Lord Clarendon. Gen. 
Aimante is a clever smm, and well known, and 
respected in England, bat bis mission will prove 
fruitkis unless some provision or arrangement 
can be made with the Britiso Banj-bolders. 
Tbe Mexicans received the money and they 
must repay—tbe interest at least The British 
squadron in the Gulf is not likely to be reduced 
in the present state of affairs in that quarter.— 
AnyloSaxon.

Special Notices. Commercial.

Sounding for the Atlantic Tele-

The following accoun', - .’dressed to the edi
tor 0f the Illustrated London News, will be read 
with interest:—

• • • Not a single rock has bee.; net
with, not a particle of gravel or sand h» V«n 
brought up, but it appears as if nature n,- 
vidrd a bed “ soft as a snow bank,” v use 
Maury's own words, tor the express purpose of 
receiving a telegraph cable.

Lieut. Berry m n says that he is satisfied that 
the lead with tbe sounding apparatus, has fre
quently buried itself ten or fifteen feet deep in 
this soft material, and he doubts not that the 
cable willl likewise sink and imbed itself in a 
eimiliar manner. The greatest depth attained 
has been two thousand and seventy fathoms 
(about two and a third mile) ; but perhaps, tbe 
most remarkable, and at the same time tbe most 
satisfactory result, is the perfect confirmation 
which these soundings give of the opinion ex
pressed by Lieut- Maury as to the existence of 
a great .L: or level at the bottom of the ocean ; 
onparalled by anything on the surface of tbe 
earth, and which he proposes to name, “ The 
Telegraph Plateau.” For more than thirteen 
hundred miles tbe body of the Atlantic, in tie 
direct line of our track, is found by these sound
ing to present an almost unbroken level plain. 
Nature has thus placed no obstacle in the way 
of this great undertaking, which may Lot by 
cautious perseverance, be overcome ; nay, 
rather (if we except the enormous length of the 
cable which will be required) it would seem 
that the line to be followed by the Atlantic 
cable presents absolutely fewer engineering diffi
culties than the shortest route (though more 
complex, from the nature of the bottom) oc 
which the Mediterranean cable roiul be laid.

A Shrewd Missionary.—Tbe Rev. Dr. 
Hamlin, > - ursuing bis mwionary labors 
with the [nrh.iil Armenians, dtr i-'g tbeir time 
ol persecution and hardship, established a steam 
flour mill and bakery, which fur. Lhed the native 
converts, with employment and with cheap bread, 
thus providing them with tbe staff of life for tbeir 
physical needs, as well as the bread of life for 
their spiritual necessities. When the late war 
broke out, be contracted with the British Govern
ment to supply the army with bread, and made 
$25,000 by tbe operation. With these profile 
he has been enable 1 to purchase several churches 
for the Armenians, provide them with preachers, 
and establish otner enterprises in connection 
with his mission.—Exchange Paper.

Advzstissmxst__HoPoseay's Ointment and
Pills. — A certain cure for Erys'psle'ic symptor 
—Mr, Ashmore, of Harbor Grace, Newioucd. 
lend, was s severe sod constant sufferer with 
this unsightly and painful malsdy, at times he 
was so had that he waa unable to atleud to hie 
Junes, and became so irritable that lie could 
scarcely hear huneelf- Tbe doctor of hleregi. 
ment could not cure him ar.J other members el 
the frculty whom he consulted, were equally un. 
fortunate in their enoeavorr to alleviate hia auf- 
lerngs. At leal be determined to commence 
using Holloway’a Ointment and Pille, which he 
did the conjoint uee of these remediee.quickly 
cooled sod purified the blood, throughly reinstat
ed -he system, and after ten weeks perseverance, 
left him in the enjoyment of tbe ooundeet health.

Advebti«kus»t.—What Dysr’e healing Em
brocation has done would be too difficult a mat
ter to embrace io oo foe IiR»». But a mass of 
living testimony bear wtums» •• the fie* that no 
medfoine ever performed ouch remarkable cures, 
or poeoeor i healing and para destroying proper, 
ties as Dyer's Healing Embrocation.

Thousands have bees saved from an untimely 
death by the use of thie preparation.

Fo. aale by G. E. Morton * Co., and by drag- 
fsls everywhere.

Chronic Rheumatism ia daily cured by the use 
ol the Mountain Indian Liniment This is so.— 
As a pain billet it has so superior.

Agents in Halifax 0.1, MORTON * GO

Annapolis District Missionary 
Meetings.

CORNWALLIS CIRCUIT.

Deputation—Rev. Messrs. Augwin and 
J. G. Hennigar.

Sermons—Sunday, 9tb Nov., Rev. J. G. Hen
nigar.

Meetings—Friday, 7th, West Church.
Monday, 10th, Craning.

HORTON CIRCUIT.
Deputation—Rev?. T. Angwin and J. Tay

lor.
■Sermons—Sunday, 9th Nov,, by Rev. T. Ang

win, Horton, and Greenwich.—Rev. J. Taylor, 
at Kentville.

Meetings—Tuesday, 11th, Horton,
12th, Greenwich,
13th, Kentville.

DIG BY CIRCUIT.

Deputation—Revs. F. Smallwood. W. Wil. 
•on, and C. De Wolfe. A. M.

Sermons—Sunday, 9th Nov., bv Rev. C. De- 
Wolfe, A. M., at Dig by and Sandy Cove.

Meetings—Monday, 10th, Digby,
11th, Sandy Cove,
12th, Troui Cuve, | 
13th, St. Mary’s Bay.

Arrangements for meetings on the Yarmouth, 
Barrington, and Shelburne Circuits will be pub
lished hereafter.

A Public Collection in aid of tbe funds ol 
the Missionary Society of ihe Wesleyan Metho
dist Church, will be made at each Sabbath and 
week-evening service.

STnllfw» Markets.
Corrected, for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Not. Sth.
Bread, Navy, per cwt.

“ Pilot, per bbl.
Beef, Prime Ca.

“ “ Am.
Butter, Canada,

“ N. S. per lb.
Coffee. Laguyra, •*

“ Jamaica, “
Flour, Aro 'li. per bbl.

“ Can «6. “
“ Stat-, “
“ Rye

Com meal “
Indian Corn, per bush.
Molasses, Mus. per gal.

“ Clayed, “
Pork, prime, per bbl. 

mess

2s 5d

Missionary Anniversaries.
Services in connexion with tbe Anniversaries 

cf the Wesleyan Missionary Societies will be 
held on the respective Circuits as follow? : 
Parrsboro’, Jan. 4, 6, 6—Revs. W. Temple, W 

McCarty.
.Voncfon, Feb. 1, 2, 3—Revs. R. Weddall, T. B 

Smith.
A Public Collection will be made at each 

service in aid ol the Mission Fond.
Ephii. Evans, Chairman. 

Saclcville, Sept. 6. 1856.

Standing Notice.
The following are tbe times appointed by 

tbe Conference for making the different col 
lections in the present Conference year :

(Extract from the Minutes )
TIME FOR COLLECTIONS IN AID OF THE CON- 

NEXIONAL FUNDS.

In August, Public Collection for tbe Contin
gent Fund.

September, Collection in tbe Classes for Sup.
and Min. Widows' Fund.

December, Public Collection for same Fund.
March, Yearly Collection in the daises

for the Contingent Fund.
April, Public Collection for Educational

Fund lor Ministers’chi' l cn.
May, The Conference Collection.

Tbe Public Collections are to be made in all our Sabbath 
preaching places.

Communications designed for insertion 
in this peper, and all letters intended speci
ally for the Editor, should be addressed 
(prepaid),

“ Provincial Wf.slxtan,
Halif ax, N. X”

Letters on business must be addressed, 
“ Rev. C. Churchill,

Wesleyan Conference Office,
Halifax, N. S. ”

flp Parties wishing to communicate by 
the same mail with both Book Steward and 
Editor, will please write on separate sheets 
but may enclose in one envelope addressed 
to the Rev. C. Churchill.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONEYS RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[See that your remlttsnoee are duly acBnow[edged.) 
From Rev J. H. Starr, (with 100s. for P. W , 

viz, J. L. Ingraham 16», Mra Rice 20s., J. 
Cain 8s 4d, Win. Heckett 5s, Wm. Cann 5s, 
Joseph Townsend 5s, Thos. Tully 5s, Wm. 
Armstrong 5 s., N. Me Ask ill 5s., Mrs. Rice 5s, 
James Cann 1». 8d, Angus McAuley 10».—the 
last nine for present volume in advance, the first 
three to No. 363). Rev. Wm. McCarty, (Amos 
Trueman 10#., Wm. Trueman 5s for P.W.—5s. 
on book acc.) Rev. A. McL. Deabriray, (2 new 
tube.—5s lor Isaac Henderson to 403,5a. lor En. 
Stiles to 390—back numbers sent to new subs, 
from Oct. 1). Mr. J. Sutherland, (catechisms 
sent by mail). Rev Dr. Evans, Rev. J. Mc- 
Marray, (books sent), Jonathan Woodman, (the 
sum due is 18!.), S. Robinson, (to be answered 
by mail), Levi Borden Esq , (many thanks). Rev. 
T. Angwin, (for P. W. 21s. 8d—lor Simpson 
Woodbury 10s,Ward Neily 5s, P. McMahan 6a 8d.

book parcels

Have been sent since our last notice to Rev. 
C. Lockhart, per schr Garland; Rev J. F. Bent 
(2), per Lun. Packet ; Rev. W. McCarty, per 
stage; St John Branch Book-Room, per Creole ; 
A. P. Bradley Era., care of B. Dewolle Esq., 
Windsor; Rev J. R. Narra way, by Capt. Had
ley ; Rev. W. Croscombe ; Rev. J. McMurray; 
Rev. G. O. Huestia ; Rev. R. A. Chesley, per 
steamer Delta.

Family Medicines.
Advsstisswsst.—Mreere Comstock Ac Bro. 

ther, ot New York, here lately sent to thie piece 
»n assortment el their celebrated Medicines. Their 
list comprises Cherry and Luogwort, an eacellent 
remedy lor colds and cough» : also Turkish Balm. 
Hair Gloss, Pills, Pain Killer, Liniment, Turkish 
Wine, and many ethers. Also their a.sortaient 
of Youali'e Ac Carlton’s Horse and Cattle Medi
cines, prepared Irom the private recepte ot You. 
ait, author of “ Youatt on the Horse, " and put 
up with care ; and we feel justified in saying that 
they are the only really scientific and efficacious 
Horse Medicines now in use. These Medicines 
are all compounded with great care, ripressly 
for family use, and will be found superior to any 
thing of the kind. They ire free from the 
reproach of •• Quackery," ss there is no cure all 
among them, but a different remedy for each dif
ferent disease Try them once, and you will 
never be without them. Cell and get an alma
nac.

ITT For sale in Halifax only by Morion Ac 
Cogswell, Hollis Street.

Headichz asd Catasth Ssurr —There is 
no need of having the headach , if you ar*- afflict
ed with it just go and purchase a box of Durno'x 
Catarrh Snuff. We have tried it, and found it 
a cerlain remedy. Tnunday afternoon Mr. Da. 
vid Morse came into our office and staled that he 
had been confined to hie bed all the forenoon 
with sick headache. A liberal pinch of the afore- 
said snuff completely removed the pain, and he 
“ went on hu way rejoicing "—.Many Paper

Agenta in Halifax, ti. E. Morton At Co.

AnvieriaEtiasT.—Hare you Redding'e Russia 
Salve V—If nor you do not know the powers and 
charms ol one of the moot wondealui snd charm
ing productions of the day. The manner in 
which it disposes of cots, sprains, bruises, burns, 
sores, acbea, and a host of other pains of human
ity is almost incredible, if tbe facts were not al
ready before us. It is extremely convenient of 
application, is mild in action, agreesble in odor, 
and acts with aarpasarng facility. Sold by all 
dealers in Patent Medicines, and by most country 
stores, at 25 cents s box. Oct. 30-lm.

CT For sale by Wu. Lasolet, and by Drug
gist's everywhere.

AevBBTteewEST.—The California Herb Pills 
are salon wiring everybody who hae an opportu
nity to witness or experience their effect upon 
dieease. By them humure ol every kind are re
moved from the system ; indigestion, sick or ner
vous headache, foul stomach, and all dieeaaae 
arieieg from an impure, or morbid state of the 
blood ere readily cored.

CT G R. Morion A Co., Wholes!» Agents
Batiks.

Sugar, Bright P. R.
“ Cuba

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 
Hoop “
Sheet “
Nails, cut “

“ wrought per lb. 
Leather, soie 
Codfish, large 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ 2,
“ 3,

Mackarel, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ 3,
“ “ tnetl.

Herrings. No 1, 
Alewive»,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 
Firewood, per cord,

23s 9d a 26» 3d
22s 6d a 23s 9d
50s
60s
Is
Ud a Is 2d 
9d a lOd 
lOd
40? a 43? 9d 
42? 6d
37? 6d a 40?
23? 9d a 25?
23?
4» 6d 
2? 2d 
2?

$20 
24

53? 9d 
50? a 52? 6d 
15? a 16» 3d 
22? 6d 
23?
22? 6J 
3jd a 6d 
Is 4<l a Is 6d 
17? 6,1 
15?
$20 a 20)

19 a lv)
16 “
18
It a 12 
6) a 65 
4} a 5 

25?
20?

10? 6d alls
30?
22? 6d

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Not. bth 

Oatmeal, per cwt. 17?.
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 25? a 40?
Bacon, per lb. 7*d a 8)d
Cheese, “ 6}d a 7)d
Lamb, “ 3)d a 4d
Call-skins, “ 6d
Yarn, “ 2? 6d
Butter, fresh “ 1» 2d
Pork, “ 5) a 6d
Turkey, “ 8.1 a 9d
Chickens, per pair, 2? a 2? 6 J 
Ducks, “ 3?
Geese, each 2? 3d a 2s 6d
Potatoes, per bushel 3? 9d
Apple?, “ 4s a 6?
Egg», per dozen 1?
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2? 6d 

Do- (cotton and woo!) “ 1? 9d
William Newcomb, 

Cleric of Market

ittarriages.
At Amherst, on Wednesdev, 8th alt-, by Bev. Wm 

McCarty, Mr. Wm. Carter, to Mise Rebecca Corbet
On Tbimday, 9th ult., by tbe name, Mr. Henry Os 

ker Black, to Miss Ann Jane Smith.
On Tuesday, 14th ult., by the <ain(, Mr. Wm. Davis, 

to Misft Ruth Amelia Kiplsy, of Nappan.
At MusquoJoboit, on the 28th ult, by tbe Rev. Hen

ry Pope, Mr Wm Rourk, to Mise Mary Rrrcr, both 
of that place.

At the Cathedral, Fredericton,on Thursday morning 
the 28th ult., by the Rev. W. Q Ketchum, M. A.. 
Mr. William J. M. Hahsimotos, of Shediac, Merchant, 
eldest son of the Hon. D. liannington, late Speaker of 
the House of Assembly, to Isabella Browriro, third 
daughter of John Simpaon, Esq., Queen's Printer of this 
Province.

In St. Andrews, on Monday, the 27th ult.. by the 
Rev. George Johnson, Weslevan Minister, at the resi 
de nee of the bride's father, Sarah, K., only daughter 
of Capt. Balsom, to Mr. Johr S. Magkk, of St. John.

iDcathe.
At Cornwallis, on the 6th ulL, Mr. Isaac Woodmar, 

in the 69th year of his ago.
At Dartmouth, on the 31st nit., Mart Ahr Rebec

ca, wife of Mr. Michael Hurley, end daughter ot Mr. 
James Marshall, Porto Bello, aged 31 years.

Shipping News.
POUT OF HALIFAX.

▲**1VXZ>.
Wedrkdat, October 29.

Sctirs Integrity, McDonald, Newfoundland.
Jolly 1 ar, vigneau, Arichat.
Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg.

Thursday, October 30.
Brigs America, O’Briert, Boston.
Humming Bird, Hopkins, Demerara.
Brigts Lucretm, Crowell. Havana.
S iacklord, ( Am) Shackford, Alexandria.
Schn B.u.fjSj, McL wen, New n>rk.
Wave, Cffiinerou, Sable Island.
Avon, Royax, Bay Chaleur; Milroee, do.
W Henry*, Barrington

Friday, October 31.
Burk Swan, Scraggin, Cork—bound to St Johh.N. B.
Brig Florence, JoUnston, Demerara.
Brigts Jessie, Nickerson, Cientuegos.
George, Le Blanc, Promu—bound to Boston.
bchre James, Walsh, Fortune Bay
Liverpool, Ford, Liverpool.

Saturday. November 1.
Brig Richard Brown, Sydney.
Brigts Belle, Crowell, Maunris.
Louisa, .Moore, Mayaguez
Golden Age. O’Brien, New York.
Charles, Baud rot, Sydney.
Schr lnkerm.»not King), Placentia.

Sur day, November 2.
Barque Albacore, Eaton, Philadelphia.
Brigts Su^nn, Nickerson, Baltimore.
Despatch, Ha’ding, Shelburne.
Schr Sprightly, LsHuve.

Murdat, November 3.
Brigt Superb, Pictou-
Schrs Emerald, Kenny, St John, N. B-
Vine, Barrington.

CLEAKKD
October 25—Brigts Atricn, Meagher, Boston; Boston, 

Roche, Boston; schrs Mary, New York ; Eugene, Hol
den, LaPoile; John, Ozong, Bay St George.

October 27.—Ship Mic Mac, McNutt, Charleston , 
brig Victoria, Eihriger, Havana; brig* Cordelia, Gr.fB i, 
F W Indies; schrs Undine, Heckman, St Pierre; Kin 
ily, McDonald, P L Inland.

October 28—Brigt Devonshire, Masters, F W Indies.
October 29.—Schrs Mav Queen, Talbot, Bermuda ; 

Achiever, Banks, New Vors ; Bloomer, Shears, St. 
Georges Bay; Camélia, Caldwell, Bay Chaleur.

October 30—Steamer Eastern State, Killain, Yar
mouth and Boston; brig Frank, Jones, Brazils; brigts 
Golden Rule, Sampson, F W Indies; Adah, Vigneuu, 
Montreal ; schra Princess, Newfoundland; .Martha Ann, 
I* E Island; Temperance, Magdalen Isles; Sophia, do.

MEMORANDA.
Baltimore, October 30—Arrd schr Gold Coiner, Hal

ifax
Brigt A. A. Chapmen, hence, arrived at Demerara 

and sailed 2nd Oct. for Trinidad.
Quebec Oct 21—Arrd Swordfish, Halifax.
Baltimore, Oct 22—Arrd schr Ja«per, Havana.
Baltimore, Oct 21—Arrd E Baldwin, Windsor. /,
Ship Majestic, from Liverpool, G B, for Charlotte 

town, P E island, previously reported on shore near 
Pictou Ligbt, is a total wreck.

Brig Orient, Ircra Boston to Pictou; and schr Matil
da, from rictou to Bo-ton, ashore at Little River, Anti 
gonish. Bark Wolf, from Halifax to Pictou, ashore at 
Pictou Light—not injured.

Charlottetown, PEI, Oct 29—The schr Lily le't 
this morning with the mails for Nova Scotia, but was 
compelled to return id consequence of the severity ot 
the gale A bark from Quebec to Greenock, is cast 
away at East Point—the master, mate and two of the 
crew lost.

FURS! FURS!
At 14eT Granville Street.

Received per Ship “ White Star.”

5 CASES, containing, viz.
French Martin Queen Boas, " - .

Sable, do. do.
Stone Martin, do. do.
Mink, do. doj
Fitch, do. do.
Grey Squirrel, do. do.

WTith Cuffs, Gauntlets, Mitts and Muffs, to match- 
ALSO—Gants and Youths Silk HATS, newest style. 

Caps in every description.
SAMUEL STRONG

October 16. 6w.

DRY GOODS.

W. <fc C. Silver
BBG to call the attention of Purch«e™_10 tbeir 

EatenaiTe and cerelullr selected STOCK, "h** 
i. from the best «rares# in Great Britain, and toe Uni

ted State», and in ererr rarietrof Sh«le.nJqo»mT 
A large arriment of CARPETS, oesmnt 
Patterns, with Bag? to mraeh. Jo
. superior quality Cotton W«p, 
of wtuoh era offered at the very loweet market price#,

October M. ,w’

Nciu 3botrtt9cmcnt5.
Adtverturmenf intended fur tha Paper tkcuU b* 

ent tn by 10 o'clock aa Wrdnebdjy morning .1/ ihe

Real Estate for Sale,
FI be »oid at Public Auction at tbe remdeoce of the 

1 ait 1» «âC VS uvUuiftn, lu l oinwsliuL m Uie county ct
Kiug • Couuty, N. 8 . on MuM> a Y , the nr»i 01 t>e- 
c* muer mat, 10 u chick, A M . purhusnt to ttie uirtv
tiuufi uf Uie Imit Will and 1 esumifut ol tbe tuud Isaac 
W oud man. Uvorane - —

Ail tne liomrMead F a KM. bring the Real K*ute of the 
late laaac WutHiman. «ituare un tue J>outh Mountain in 
CoruwaiU.- aturvia-tl, coanuMiug of one nuuarv 1 and mty 
acre*, tnen or Icml aud bounded a* lollvwt, cvnimenciug 
at » Stake piandiug at or near Uie north ees-t cvmtr vi « 
lot of land owned by Win. W ootlm» ■ # 1 J on ihe « a*t.
e.dt- ot the rued leaiing irom MmicIiuu. !*kinoci f io Uie 
South Mountain, thence running east to ihe 5»harp Mr<x,k. 
thence southwardly aiong »aid t$mvk lo the A onu.'ii 
road, thence we-»t to lanu* owned by J on at ban V> ootimau 
thence north to uw ruau first named, thence aJong >«id 
road to the place ot beginning. f

l art of the ubjve oeecnbed premi.w-» »« under a high 
Atate ol cultivation.; and ha# uii »la comfort a oie Dwelling 
UOUSK, bvftlde« voafeuteut (.Hit Hi-uee-, A .»v a t-pieuoid 
uaiuen ot IKLir TrLlO, eehirh j-rocuce now abun
dantly.

1 he premtoee is pleasantly and conveniently <miat.«d 
for tanning purpose?, a» it has a good Publie Kuttd both 
on (he Iront auu on the r*ar

liiiue twenty ;*-r c<ul uepo* it at ihe time of tale, snd 
the remainder within one >e*r Irom the u«> vl salt, lor 
w hich netui it * w 1I1 t<r r? ,,u ted ou th< pfeUil-ee

EDW aR«. t H*»TKK. (  ̂ _
Jv2tAIllA> Win UMAX )

November 8 3*.

NORM END.
SLW Mil G SlUKE,

At the Foot ot the Round Church 
Hill.

1’llE Subscriber beg* to announce lhal he has opened a
LiuUi 3* I e./lit m Upper mi«i »i U.e t wi ol

tue KvuuU c hSUCU 11..1, »B>i lour etiop? evutu vl (hr Xvr ill 
DeTtni >Utll lerr> YVnan, » In r, tie w .11 ktt-p count an t> on 
hanU a complete aaMortluem vl U.e pUieM >» vTi II and
LU.NDsAt DlilteO A « UhVllcVlLs, tvgtlhei with ail 
tui .-lanaat d 1‘ A t-flN T M fcAU vi*> E».

A LriSv—l uadU.U.-? toKd »■ iv A-'. Hit 811 t 11*. aud 
IE KM. Mt. lit I'AlMj, OU.*, VAüMSUèu', sc.
And a.l the various articlee u>ujll> kept at -iitniar eft tab 
liahiueui».

A» Ins place of .busiuca.* i? within a stone's throw of the 
centre ol Dutch Tu*u, aud a »v, uy the *> or t h 1 err. , ill# 
Ututrrxt Drug Store to Dartmouth, the sulra? .lU-i hO|a‘s, 
b\ sti ici attention to buriuo»», to soi uie a snare of puulie 
patron»** JUUA W. VA EUD

Nwc-moec 6. 3m.

WESLEYAN
BOOK ROOM,

HALIFAX, X. ».

IT le lhe Intention of the book Steward to prepare us 
noun a» possible an AipUAlwl .cal V «U oMur vl the 

Uooas now ou saie—to oe pUOUam-d hi st OU Ihe last |>u«e 
Ol tu* t’rovtbCiai Weslejau — atlerward* to be put up in 
pamphlet torni —mfuntluie we beg tu apprit#? our readt-i# 
that we have ju»t received a uvg* auppfy ol the !vllowing 
work»-lot winch oruero Can ur llikxl without uelay 

Memoirs of v aptaiu Vicars.
Wise’s Popular Objections.
All Mis l uimer's »v urk.«. ÿ
^Sensou’e »uti Clarke's Contint Mary.
Central luea of Christianity.
Path ot Life.
Wesley’s Works—Wesley $ Sermon*.
Heroes ol M.ihodism
Reasons tor becoming a Methodist
Wesleyan Diaries for 1857.
VA at-uu s Institutes. *
Succiww/ul Me.chant.
Lue vl ti u mine j lleid.

HOURLY"EXPECTED
A fresh supply ot Arthur's

TONGUE OF FIRE !
Also a few hundred copies more of the CHEAT EDI

TION of Mrs. H ti. Btowe’s—new aud very popular book

DRED,
Complete lor Half a Dollar 

November 6,1856.

Book Postage,
il msy not be generally known that book* may now be 

sent through the Mail at a trifling cost—under two 
ounces—tree—above that weight one hall-penny |wr uUr.ce 

— I’hue • book weighing twelve ounce»—ia Charged as 
ten—and the coat is od.

We nhali be giad to execute order* In this way, imme
diately on receipt. uHA». CHCKv'liILL,

tivus tiiswaau.
Conference Office, Nov. 6, 1866.

Monthly Book Parcel troin 
RIVLAMI.

TUB Subscriber has entered into arrangements with the 
Rev. John Mason—lor the regular iraaeuiieston by 

ti learner of a
Monthly Book Parcel

Subscribers names to tlie monthly publication* of the 
Wesleyan Book Kootu—and other serials are respectfully 
requested

Toe Wesleyan Methodist Magazine—Christian Miscel
lany—Loudon Quarterly, *c , fcc , m*y be regularly re
ceived as soou as published.

O* Au early application is requested aj the first order 
must leave m tbe Ural December tioat.

c HAUL ce CHURCHILL, 
Book tintWAXD.

Conference Office, Novr. ti, 1866.

OHISWEiiL’S
PECTORAL BALSAM

HAS been used for several years with mcreaslu* reputa
tion, through the recommendation oi those who nave 

been relieved by Its use, and having proved ei great 
■service it la now offered to tile public with lull confi
dence In its value ae an effectual re.nedy In ail ca-e? of 
coughs, colds, hoarseness aud complaints arising Irom 
exposure to cold or damp To Ministers and public speak
ers it will be Sound-valuable,giving increased strength and 
tone to the voice.

Prepared front an English recipe, and sold wholesale 
aud retail by

WM. LANGLEY, Cririst, fcc., 
Hollis Street, Halifax, N. Ê. 

November 0. 3m.

Sands' Sarsaparilla.
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
FUE experience of e lx teen years has coo tinned and firm- 
1 ly established the reputation Oi tins invaluable inedl 

Cine as an uulaiiiug remedy tor rtciofaia, Cutaneoun aud 
Hillary disorders. Its curative power?, have been sevci*ly 
tested lu Cases of long standing with »uch tr.umph.snt 
resulin as t ? Call lorih me lu nt flattering commendst 
from «•minent physicians. Its popularity hue, however, 
called Into existence a host ol fpunous imllaUuns, and 
the public are cautioned to adt^lor o.tND.v .sahsai'a- 
KILLa, as it in the only reined 1 up <n which entire 
relianoe cuu be placed, fiice »1 per bolUe, oi ti botitod

Prepared and wold by A H. * l). BAND*, .Druggist» 
100 Fulton street, New Xurk.

Bold also by M« til TON fc UtRjtiweLL,
Agent». Molli* (Street, Halifax, N 8. 

October 9. lrn.

Fall Goods.
Oleverdon & Co.

BEG leave 
ure recer

to infurtn/Wholeeale Dealers that they 
vwgj>jr,uie Fall Ships,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
GLASSWARE and CHINA,

CROCKERY WARE
They ever yet imported. Being purchased on the bent 

term4 in btaffordàhire Potteries, the Proprietors 
will be enabled to supply the Tmde ut the 

very lowest prices. 
blAFrUKDtiHlUE HOUSE, 

October 23. ltn. Water Street.

D 1VE D.
Pickup’s Montreal Edition

OF

Mrs. Beecher Stowe’s
LAST THRILLING STORY,

Depicting tbe Wrunt and Suffering
OP THE SLAVE,

Will be Published This Day,
PRICK, HOUND IN CLOTH, 3«. 94.
IN PAPKRj 2s. M.

The Agent will visit Nova Scotia shortly, particulars 
in our next issue.

October 16. 3u

NOTICE
UNION BANK OF HALIFAX.

Halifax, 10M October, 1856.

T“/ lira1 doors of the above Institution an on Un.a,
Sf «8» accoun .?* *[.pra.«i P„,«
Bntoln end Ihe United Swu. ■ a,“ oramvc, B.uk
maturing witü ra ft. at 3 per cent
Acr,rants ; and grsaüaslW^
pwasnam foraeejj^^, THLHSUAY P»pe,

to be IoU»e.i at lira Ban? by One submitted fordleeonn. w 6. STIttl-I.Vo,
o elook. t SS. & Caahler.

October !»■______ _____________________ — _

145 Granville Street
THE Subscriber having now completed his Fall Im 

portatious per Ship* “ Mic Mac," White Star,’ 
•nd “ Rochester,*' offirs to tho Public a large un i we- 

aaaorted Stock of Staplo and Fancy DKY GO*)Ds! 
which will be found well worth> the atL-ntion r-f purl 
chaser*. SAMUEL STRONG. J

October 16- 6w.

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney at|Lnw,

ornoz-fto, Bedford row,
HALIFAX, H .8.


